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SCOUT OVERNIGHT RESERVATION FORM 
Please complete the gray portion of the form as soon as possible.

Your reservation cannot be confirmed until the form is returned and your non-refundable/ 
non-transferrable deposit is received.

SCOUT OVERNIGHT SAMPLE PROGRAM ITINERARY 
CAMPAIGN SEASON 2024

SATURDAY:
* 12:00- 1:00 PM Arrival and orientation
* 1:00- 2:30 PM Self-guided exploration of Fort Ticonderoga

The Site Map you receive upon arrival can be useful guide to help you take 
advantage of this time. Explore museum exhibitions, visit historic trades shops, 
and take part in the general guided tours and demonstrations. 

* 2:30- 3:30 PM Planting the Tree of Liberty program
Become immersed in the daily routine of soldiers garrisoning Fort Ticonderoga 
in the weeks after the capture of the fort by Ethan Allen and Benedict Arnold in 
1775. Form a platoon of soldiers and practice teamwork and discipline as you 
undergo a typical day in the life of soldiers. Explore the training used to 
prepare soldiers to meet a powerful enemy, what soldiers ate, where they slept, 
and experience the confusion of battle.

* 3:30- 4:00 PM Soldiers’ Fatigue
Explore tasks from a typical day in the life of Continental soldiers garrisoning Fort 
Ticonderoga 1775-1777, including cutting firewood, logging, building earthen 
fortifications, & more!

* 4:00- 5:00 PM
* 5:00 PM
* 6:30- 7:30 PM
* 6:30- 8:00 PM

Load gear onto ox sled and set up camp 
Guided hike led by Fort Ticonderoga staff 
Flag lowering
18th century dinner

After a thorough demonstration, join in and prepare an 18th-century style dinner 
to enjoy!

* 8:00 PM Scout-directed programming led by troop

SUNDAY:
* Morning Reveille & flag raising
* 8:00-9:00 AM 18th-century breakfast

After a thorough demonstration, join in and prepare an 18th-century style break-
fast to enjoy!

* 9:00-9:15 AM Pack up and remove camping/ personal gear
* 9:30- 5:00PM Explore the site at your leisure

Explore any parts of the property you were not able to see on Saturday. You have 
full access to the daily itinerary located in your Site Map.
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SCOUT OVERNIGHT RESERVATION FORM 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
To receive the Scout Overnight rate you must pay the required non-refundable 50% deposit due 
at the time of reservation. 

 $950/up to 15 people | $1250/16-30 people | $35/person if you surpass 30 people.
If your troop needs to be accommodated for a Friday night in addition to the Saturday-Sunday 
overnight, an additional $500 fee applies. Friday nights are intended for just sleeping quarters 

and does not include meals or Fort Ticonderoga-lead programming.

Today’s Date Visit Dates Anticipated Arrival Time

Contact Group Sales Manager for available dates.

TROOP INFORMATION
Troop #
# of scouts Age range
# of adults
Contact person
Contact’s cell number
Contact’s email
Contact’s address

City/ state Zip code

ACCOMMODATIONS

Tents Tents pitched on a flat, grassy site (on the Parade 
Ground)

Y N

Soldiers’ huts 3 Soldiers’ Huts available with space for 6 to sleep on 
pads on the floor 

Y N

Bunks in Soldiers’ 
Barracks

Total of 7 bunks (14 beds) plus an additional bed 
available. Each bed can sleep 1-2 people

Y N

Restrooms Restrooms are available throughout the night.

Special requests
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Indicate which meal options you are interested in:

Saturday’s dinner Included with Overnight: Salt beef or pork stew, vegetables 
and rice/ beans

Y N

Sunday’s breakfast Included with Overnight: Hasty pudding (boiled ground 
corn) or oats with brown sugar and dried fruit

Y N

Saturday and/or 
Sunday boxed lunch

NOT Included with Overnight: Pre-order boxed lunches 
from the Café. Selections and prices vary, if interested please 
inquire at least one week prior to your stay. Available May to 
October.

Y N

Speacial requests/ 
dietary restrictions

MEAL PREPARATIONS

NOTE: Food and meals are subject to change.

ADDITIONAL DECISIONS

Discovery Badges
Discovery Tour Patch 
for Boy Scouts, Scout 
Programs, Merit 
Badges Ideas

NOT included with Overnight
Available for pick-up during 
your stay.
$3.50 per badge

How many?

Y N

Campfire Evening campfires are permitted in designated locations 
and firewood is supplied.

Y N

Bateau row NOT included with Overnight:
This exclusive opportunity provides a new perspective of the 
Ticonderoga peninsula as you row across Lake Champlain in one of 
our reproduction 18th century bateau. $8/person for up to 15 people 
per bateau. Available May to October.

Y N

Carillon boat cruise NOT included with Overnight:
Let our friendly and experienced staff be your guide to Lake Champlain’s 
centuries of stirring maritime heritage with panaromic vistas around you 
and a sonar view of shipwrecks below. $20/person for up to 35 people. 
Some blackout dates apply. Available May to October.

Y N

A Fort Ticonderoga staff member will be with you during the overnight.
Indicate which options you are interested in. Pre-registration is required for badges.

Special requests

Provided by Fort Ticonderoga:
* Water
* Dinner
* Breakfast
* Dining table with seating

Troops should bring:
* Sleeping bags, pads, pillows
* Personal medications as needed
* Personal toiletries
* Personal food/ beverages as needed
* Mess kits, bowls, spoons
* Coolers with ice for food storage as needed

WHAT TO BRING
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PAYMENT INFORMATION

CREDIT CARD
Visa, Master Card, 

Discover, or American 
Express

CASH
PLEASE do not use 

small bills and/ or coins

ONE BUSINESS 
CHECK

Payable to 
Fort Ticonderoga

Overnight deposit

Remaining balance 
and additional 
programming

IMPORTANT: Indicate which of these acceptable methods of payment you will use.

Fort Ticonderoga requires certificates of insurance. These certificates of insurance include 
indication of Sexual Abuse and Molestation coverage for the visiting group with minimum limits 

of $1 million. You must submit at the time of booking.

Comments/ questions from troop:

Reserved for office use.




